Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety

Asst. VP for Facilities Administration and EHS
Jolene King

Director FAEHS Operations
Tony Caminiti

ISS Manager II Software Development
Clay Boyce

ISS Manager II User Services
Jeremy Crown

Director Financial Management Facilities
Dede Moore

Personnel Generalist Facilities Human Resources
Sharva Brantley

Environmental Health and Safety Executive Director
Vacant

Strategic Planning Analyst
Sharon George

Admin Associate
Stephanie Alkareem

Facilities Division
The University of Alabama at Birmingham

6/15/2022
Facilities Human Resources

Personnel Generalist
Facilities Human Resources
Sharva Brantley

Admin Supervisor
Kimberly Heard

Admin Support Spec.
Trish Fox

Admin Support Spec.
Joana Ganey

Admin Support Spec.
Vacant

FHR Intern
Kyla George
Tony Caminiti
Director FAEHS Operations

Misty Taylor
Training Specialist

Vacant
Business Process Manager-Facilities
Natalie Merrill
Communications Manager-Facilities

Geoffrey Gartman
Business Intelligence Specialist Facilities

Vacant
Business Process Manager

Web Communications Specialist
Ben Heine

Communications Specialist
Vacant

Communications Specialist - Facilities

Facilities Division
The University of Alabama at Birmingham

6/15/2022
Occupational Health

- Environmental Health and Safety Executive Director
  - Vacant

- Campus and Life Safety Director
  - Rob Emmons

- Research and Lab Safety Director
  - Vacant

- Hospital Safety Director
  - Ted Rorrer

- Program Coordinator II
  - Malia Ruffin

- Admin Support Spec.
  - Vacant

Date: 6/15/2022